
• Add 1-2 drops of your favourite essential oil 
directly onto lava bead or tassels.

• New oil may be applied after previous essential 
oil scent has worn off.

SUGGESTED USE CARE INSTRUCTIONS 

The brass is varnished to shine, but will tarnish over time 
due to moisture, including prolonged contact with skin. 
To reduce tarnish, earrings should be kept away from 
moisture as much as possible. If tarnish appears, brass 
jewelry cleaning polish will help restore shine.

For those on your nice list, gift and share joy with these 
enchanting fair-trade diffuser earrings. 

Diffuse the warm, floral aroma of Joy™ on the bead  
or tassel. The uplifting scent radiates positive energy  
and inspires all the happiness and magic of the holiday 
season to those near and far. 

THIS COLLECTION INCLUDES

• Joy™, 5 ml

• Handmade diffuser earrings with tassels and 
terracotta bead
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• The earrings are handmade with recycled brass from 
discarded jewelry and other metals, rayon silk tassels 
and a hand-rolled terracotta bead.

• This simple statement jewelry suits all tastes and styles.

• Diffuse your favourite essential oil on the lava bead  
or tassel and carry your favourite scent with you at  
all times.

• We’ve partnered with global makers and artisans who’ve 
assembled and crafted some of the unique keepsakes 
you’ll find in this year’s holiday collections. Learn more 
about the makers on the following page who have 
contributed to making your holiday more special, full  
of heart, hope and impact.

BENEFITS AND FEATURES



Citrus aurantium bergamia† (Bergamot) 
peel oil (Furocoumarin-free), Cananga 
odorata† (Ylang ylang) flower oil, 
Pelargonium graveolens† (Geranium) 
flower oil, Citrus limon† (Lemon) peel oil, 
Coriandrum sativum† (Coriander) seed 
oil, Citrus reticulata† (Tangerine) peel 
oil, Jasminum officinale* (Jasmine) oil, 
Anthemis nobilis† (Roman chamomile) 
flower oil, Cymbopogon martini† 
(Palmarosa) oil, Rosa damascena†  
(Rose) flower oil 

 †100% pure, YLTG™ essential oil

INGREDIENTS

DiluteUSAGE KEY: Aromatic Topical Photosensitive Dietary

Polar Pals Thieves®  Collection (35207)

OTHER PRODUCTS YOU MAY LIKE

Holiday Kisses Lip Balm Collection (35961) Olive Wood Giving Grove Collection (35924)
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Artisan Organization: Matr Boomie

One email changed everything. In the heart of bustling Old 
Delhi, over 200 artisans work in family workshops to craft 
beautiful brass jewelry that goes back generations. However, 
with businesses moving online and middlemen underpaying 
them, the group began to lose hope of being able to continue.   

Seeing her parents struggle to promote their jewelry business, 
Sana set up an email account and began to send messages to 
artisan websites. One of her emails was sent to Matr Boomie, 
 a group part of Young Living’s artisan network.   

Since this connection, their entire artisan group has been 
revived. And because of the profits earned, Sana has become 
the first girl in her community to go to college!  

The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation is committed to 
empowering women by investing in small business and fair-
trade enterprises. The Foundation is currently working with 
several woman-led artisan groups across the globe. Learn more 
at https://younglivingfoundation.org/developing-enterprise.  

MAKER’S STORY


